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p R E F A C E.

The following is the Petition of the Roman Catholics of

Ireland, which Mr. O’Hara attempted to prefent to the Houfe
of Commons on Wednefday the fir (1 of February. As another

Petition has lince been fubftituted in its Place, fome Gentle-

men have thought proper to affert, that the former Petition

was feditious : And that it was withdrawn, bccaufe, (accord-

ing to their Suppofition) the fedate and dignified Decorum,
the fober and well-attempered legiflative Gravity of an Irijb

Senate has awed thefe rude andflurdy Petitioners into a S
)
le

of Expreffion more becoming the Majefty of that au gull: and

truly venerable AfTembly. Such is the Judgment of thefe

found and impartial Critics, concerning a Houfe of Commons
which they have , and a Petition which they have not feen. As
the bell Refutation of the Calumny, the Petition is now fub-

mitted to the Public.

Amidst the Variety of Moral Produ$ions generated in the

rank Fecundity of a great Metropolis, there is to be found in

this City (as I am credibly informed) one of a very lingular

Defcription.—A Set of Perfons who, in the" common Affairs

of Life, talk and a6t like rational Creatures
; and who (though

they were never before known very particularly to labour un-
der the Influence of polemic Dogma or political Principle:)

have of late been agitated with all the Symptoms of the moll
violent religious Zeal and the wildeft political Fanaticifm.

They are perpetually haunted with a Chimera dT the Brain,

which they purfue without ceafing, and which (in a Form of

Speech wholly deflri tute of Meaning and unknown to the Laws)
they denominate t he Protestant Ascendency.—

—

1
Ihall nor be at all furprifed if, among the Senators of this new
political Superjlition, fome are found who will think the Pe-

tit on now fubmitted to the Public/editions, perhaps treafon-

able . Such is the Affociation of cur Ideas that when one is

radically depraved, the whole Mind is fubvertcd. Thofe who
are fo far fuhject to the Impreffions of a fervid Imagination, as

to fancy they iee the D/lruftion of the Britifh Conflitution in

the Communiation cfits Francbifes—'.hole who, in a Puriuit of
the ancient Rights and Liberties derived from the earbiefi

Times , and founded in t lie Inilitutions of ourfeudal Ancejl^rs^

can difeover the levelling Principle and the modern Tenets of

natural Right, may, by a Continuation of the Illufion, fee

A 2 many
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many Things in this Petition greatly to difturb their mincfs.

The impreffive Senfe of confcious injured Worth, will found
in their Ears like Contumacy and Defiance.—In the Refu-
tation of unjuft Calumnies—they will difcover a Libel

:

In the

Aflcrrion of outraged Loyalty, they will find

—

the Language of
Sedition: A manly Confidence in the fujlice of Parliament,

they will term an Invafion of Privilege ; and a Reftridion of

Legiflative Omnipotence ; The Lamentations of unmerited
Profcription, the fair Expofition of public Grievances and
the Cries of an opprefted People, th y will diftort into Inti-

midation and Menace

:

And, perhaps in fame ftronger Pa-
roxifm, pronounce it a treafonable Manifefio. All this Confu-
fion of Ideas and Inverfion of Terms proceeds from an Error

in the J udgment, and cannot be imputed as Guilt to any Man.
Charity requires that it fhould be a'tributed folely to the riling

Fumes of Protestant Ascendency. We all know and
pity the Effedt produced in the Mind by the Dominion of

fome one predominant Idea. Veniam petimus damufque vi-

cifftm. Other men, when they think on the Emancipation of
the Roman Catholics

,

may alfo be inclined to fee Things under
Appearances perhaps foreign to their true Nature. In the

pal id Fears of State—they may fee the hold Pretexts and brazen

Front of fnamelefs Tyranny : In a pious Solicitude for the

Welfare of the Church-—they may fee the low Workings of an

ignorant and bigotted Rancour: they may difcover the Spirit

of civil and religious Persecution—

-

in a Panegyric on the glori-

ous Revolution : and in that generous Zeal for the Proteflant

Afcendehcy which warms fo many Breafts—they may behold

the churlifh^ infatiable, degenerate Cravings of Profcription

and Monopoly. Is this too ftrong ? Are thefe Objeds mag-
nified and diftorted by an Error of intellectual Vifion ? Be it

fo. Let thole who would take the Mote out of their Neigh-
bour’s- Eye, remove the Beam from their own.

If on the Perufa’l of the enfuing Petition, any Body fhould

think the Style of it unufual and unparliamentary—let him
recoiled: that the Circumftances of the Cafe are unufual alfo.

It is not the Occurrence of every Day. Three-fourths of a

Kingdom petition the Legiflature of that Kingdom for the par-

tial ReverfaJ of a parliamentary Attainder—»by which (in Ad-
dition to an Infinitude of other penal Inflidions) they have

flood disfranchifed for more than Half a Century—without

a Crime ! Men in fuch a Situation ought to feel deeply and
ftrongly. There is a Sort of Dignity in unmerited Degrada-
tion, and the Language of thofe who afpire to the Britifh

Conftitution ought not to be bafe and fervile. In compofing
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thi-s Petition the Writer endeavoured to exprefs the genuine

Sentiments of a loyal People—by an unnatural Inverfion of

moral Order fubje&ed to the Penalties of Difoffe-ftion.—And
he fucceeded.

The Neceffity of adverting to the peculiar Chara&er, and

even to the accidental Temper, of thofe whom you addrefs

is among the firfl Principles of Compofition.—And tome

Readers may obje6f that this Petition was framed upon the

Ideas of a Stranger to this Country, and therefore unacquaint-

ed with the peculiar Genius ol an Irifli Parliament. This Pohin

we leave to the Decifion of an impartial Public. It muft be

•confefIed (whether it makes for or againft the Writer) that in

drawing the Petition, the Idea evidently conceived and care,

fully preferved in his Mind was that of an Application from
Irifli Subjects to an Irifli Parliament, not—an Addrefs from
Slaves to Tyrants—An Application to Minds open to Con-
viftion, deftitute of Biggotry, fenfible to human Miferies,

patient to hear Wrongs and ready to redrefs them*—

—

Such as Parliament is in Contemplation of Law.—devoid of

Paflion, fuperior to Intereft, and endued with that benefi-

cent and parental Wifdom which more than the Nomination
of the Crown, or the Delegation of the People, conftitutes

the EfTence of legiflative Power. Such was the Idea on which
the original Petition was framed. And furely it was impof-
fible thatJo great a Portion of the People—glowing vv'th Loyal-
ty to their Sovereign, warmed with a patriotic Affeftion to

their Fellow-fubjefts, and penetrated with the Senfe of un-
deferved AfliiSion, fhould appear in the Face of luch an Af-
fembly as the Houfe of Commons is or ought to be, with a Sin-
cerity too frank and undifguifed ; with too firm a Proftffioe

of their Principles, with too flrong or too feeling an Expofi-
tion of their Griefs.

Homan Councils are governed by Events.. The ‘Seffion

having commenced with fomewhatof a clouded Horizon, the

Roman Catholics thought it more advifeable to contract their

Petition and to run their Parliamentary Courfe, as it were,
clofe reefed, expofing the leaft poflible Canv^fs to the Fury
of the Storm. Another principle prefented itfelf. To oppofe
every Refource of guarded and cautious Exprefflon, again ft

the rude AfTauhs of a cavelling and captious Hoflility.—By
the lenient Application of a profound and proftrate Obfequi-
•oufnefs, to footh the ulcerated and fore Irritability of enraged
and feflering Prejudices. It was hoped that rfiere might
exiflinthe Scale of human Prudence, a Degree ofCircum-
fpeiSUonj a Point of over-ftrained Humility, which, if it could

not
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not obtain the Objeft of the Petition, might poffibly fecure it

from Inlult. Whether the Principle was right or wrong, the
Experiment has failed. The Houfe of Commons of Ireland

has rejected humble Prayer, and fpumed modefl Merit. But
whether the Effe6t of that Petition (though it fat fo ill and fo

fhort a Time upon the Stomach of Parliament) be entirely

loft— whether the Difcufllon it produced has injured or ferved

theCaufeof the Roman Catholics, is another Queftion. There
may be thofe who think that the Chara&er, the Integrity and
the Ability of the Men who in the Caule of the Roman Ca-
tholics contended for the Liberties of their Countrv—in the

Etlimation of Ireland, in the Eftimation of England, in the

Eftimation of Europe— a ore than compenfates for the Pauci-

ty of their Numbers. I fincerely congratulate the Roman
Catholics of Ireland on the Sum of that Day’s Events.

After the Buff ts of fo many penal Statutes; a Parliamentary

Indignit) , more or lefs, is no great Matter. The Roman Ca-
tholics are three Millions of Men. It is not much among

them all. What though their Petition which had been regu-

larly brought up—on a Queflon put—and lain two whole

Days on the Table of the Houfe, was dragged from its peace-

ful Abode, and by a Figure peculiar to the Irifh Nation (after

having been received

)

was rejected in the Face of Day : What
though the Names cf the fir ft Merchants and mod rcfpeSa-

ble Citizens of this Kingdom annexed to a Petit on on Be-

half of three Millions of the People, were read aloud, amidft

Scoffs and Sneers, and Peals of Ideot Laughter : What though

no Inquiry was militutea—no Day to take into Confderation

—no formal Motion made (after due Solemnity of Debate)

to die of the previous Qnefion, or by the Order of the Day
to be fwept into eternal Oblivion : Vet the Foundation of Ro-

man Catholic Emancipation is laid— is laid in Parliament.

Reafon has made its Lodgment: It will prevail. The Minds
of Men will open; their Hearts will relent: They will fee

that Juffice is Wifdom, and Union Strength : That to com-
municate is not to lofe : That univerfal Liberty is public Prof-

perity, and public Profperity private Emolument. In fpite

of Force, in fpite oi Intereft, in fpite of Monopoly, in fpite of

Biggotry, in fpite of Ignorance, in fpite of all the Refinance

made or to be made by civil Hatred, fhrouded in the lefs op-

probious Name of Prejudice—Allegiance will parry Protec-

tion, and Loyalty Freedom, until the Privileges of the Britifh

Conftitution (hall be co-extenfive with the Britifh Empire.

He who has atchieved the Emancipation of Irifh Legiflature,

has alfo put his hand to Roman Catholic Emancipation. The
fame
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fameprofpe&iveWifdom which, in the Advantages, forefaw the

Poffibility of a great and happy Revolution—The fame Mag-
nanimity to brave the Shock of clamourous, idle Prejudice—
The fame tranfcendant and vi&orious Eloquence is again ex-

erted, and will be exerted with the fame Succefs. He laid the

firft Stone of general Liberty . He raifed the Superftfu&ure.

To diftribute internal Freedom to the whole People through
all its Defcriptions, will be the Completion of his Work. I

faw myfelf, with pleafing Wonder—I faw what Eloquence,

aided by the Authority of long-tried Worth, could do in the

Caufe of real Liberty. The angry Foam fubfided. Pride,

Difdain, Hardnefs of Heart, and the Spirit of Dominion flood

filent, abafhed, difcountenanced, and alhamed. They ac-

knowledged the Prefence of foraething fuperior and com-
manding

—

“ Ac veluti magno in populo cum fzepe coorta ell
** Seditio faevitque animis ignobile Vulgus,
** Jamque faces Ik faxa volant ; furor arma miniftrat

;

“ Turn, pietate gravem ac mentis fi forte virum queru
44 Confpexere, filent, arre&ifque auribus adftant

:

“ Ille regit didlis animos &: pe&ora mulcet.**

Proceed, illuftrious Senator! perpetual Champion of

Irifh Freedom* Be the Deliverer of your Country a fecond
Time, and upon a fecond Principle. Fulfil all your Defliny.
The Caufe is worthy of the Man. It is the Caufe of true

Liherty, it is the Caufe of true Charity. It (hall be yours to

cheer the finking Heart, and raife the drooping Head ; to con-
vey the genial Warmth of the Britifh conilitution into the
Abodes of Opprefiion, Mifery and Want, and by infufing that

Principle of Life through the whole Mafs of Society, to fortify

the Stamina, of Public Strength and of National Glory.

To return for a Moment to the Suhje6b of a Petition which
fell fo pltioufly at the threfhold of political Exiftence. What
would have been its Fate if it had come forward in Time, it

is impoffible now to determine. A firagle Circumftance varied

frequently produces an Alteration in the whole Train of Events.

The original Intention was, that the Petition fhould have been
prefented thefirjl Day of the Seffion. At that Time nothing
had yet appeared of that firong Expreflion of Opinion, which
thofe who delight in figurative Modes of Speech, would call

the Senfe of the Houfe. The happy Arts by which the Minds
of Men have been filled with Alarm and Confufion had not
been extended beyond the confiituent Part of a Protefiant

Commons. No Advantage had been gained againfl the Ro-
man Catholics in any other Place. No Man had yet made

a forced
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a forced March—to pre-occupy the Ground—to feize upon
the Meafure—in order, as it were, on the Port and Citadel of
Reliet to open a Battery upon the Roman Catholics.—In ap-
pearance to flobher them over with the grofs and filthy Slaver

of a canting fimulated Affe&ion, but in real ty to corrode

their Fame with the Venom of flanderous Afperfion— To play

faff and lool'e with Names and Things —To trick out a vain

anJ fpurious Image of departed Aridocracy; to call it the

real Catholics ; and (with a drange Mixture of Abfurdity and
Impudence) to refufe their Name to the People tkemfelves——

To damn the deluded few with fraudu'ent PraTe—To brand
the guiitlefs many with falfe Imputation—To holdout to rhc

Proteftant Mmddelufive Securities, to infufe real Fears—In

one Hand to carry Liberality, Toleration, Grace and Favour ;

and with t re ether, to fcatter Divifion, Didra&ion, Sulpi-

cion and Difcontcnt. Such is the Epitome of the Game
which has been played againfl the Catholics. It was a Thing
to be defired, that if poffible they fhould have anticipated by

the Promptitude of their Movements, this complicated Invo-

lution of hodile Manoeuvre. That not being the Cafe the

Enemies of the Catholics (and therefore the Enemies of their

Country) have gained a momentary Advantage-—but one

which may end in their Shame and Confufion. Todevelope
this whole Mydery of criminal Folly, unravel the perplexed

Labyrinth of Paflion, Abfurdity and Fraud, through which

it has been thought expedient to wind the Quedion of the

Roman Catholics—will be the Talk of a leifure Hour. Many
are the Paths that lead to Death. And many are the Ways
by which a Kingdom may be brought to the Ground.
Amongd thefe not the lead; effe&ual—is— in a great national

Crifis—the fubftitution of a low Craft, the little Tricks of

State, the miferable Equivocation of double Politics, in the

Room of true Policy ; that is to fay, the generous manly
Decifions of Honour, Truth and Juftice. What mud that

judgment be, what mud be that Tade which could prefer the

former ! When this Petition was written, the Option had not

yet been made. The whole State of Things was different.

The Animofities of Men, net yet kindled into a Flame, dill

lurked in the obfeurer Avenues of Opinion, in the Flues and

Funnels of the State. The burning Rage of the Protes-
tant Ascendency had not yet broke rhiough all Redraint

;

and domineering in the Porticoes of Legiflatior. itlelf, laid in

Afhes thofe fair Columns whofe jud and equal Proportions are

the'triie Peridile of the Commonwealth— The Principles of

public Prudence, and political Morality.

PETITION
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Roman Catholics of Ireland
, &c.

SMEWETH,

wE your Petitioners, being appointed by fundry of hii

Maje fly’s Suhje&s profefling the Roman Catholic Religion,
to be Agents tor conducing Applications to the Legiflature
for their Relief, in our own and their Names, beg Leave to
approach this High Court of Parliament with an unfeigned
Refpe6t for ;ts V'ifdom and Authority ; and at the fame Time,
with a deep and heartfelt Senfation of our lingular and deplo-
rable Situation. And firfb of all we implore (and for this we
throw ourfdves on the Indulgence of Parliament) that no irre-
gularity or defe& in Form or Language, Ihould obftruft the
Succefs of thefe our moft ardent Supplications. The Circum-
ftances in which we (land deferve Confideration. For near a
Hundred Years, We and our Fathers, and our Grand-fathers,
had groaned under a Cede of Laws, (in fome Parts already
purged from the Statutes) the like of which, no Age, no Na-
tion, no Climate ever faw. Yet, fore as it were from the
Scourge of a£tive Perfection, fcarce yet confirmed in our
Minds, and but lately fecure in our Perfons and in our
Houf s, from the daily Alarms of Search-warrants and In-
formers, we come before Parliament for the firfl Time ; and
we come to aft an Alleviation of Burdens, under which we
can only find Confolation in the melancholy Comparifon of
former Times. In this State of recent Apprehenfion and
troubled anxious Hope, with Minds unadapted to the preeife
Obfervances of Decorum, we ref!: upon the fimple Merits of
our Cafe. It is a Part of our Calamities, that we do net
know howto tell them with Propriety; and if our Complaints
fhould deviate into Remonflrance, and we (hould feem to up-
braid, when we mean to fupplicate, we trull a due Allowance

will
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will be made for Exprefiions extorted by our Anguifh, or pro-
ceeding from an inevitable Ignorance of Form. Excluded
from the Conffitution in all its Parts, and in many refpe&s
Aliens to the Law, how fhould we have learned the Forms of

Parliament ?

The Hardfiiips we fuffer proceed from the Law. It is

therefore only to the Fountain of the Law that we can look

for Relief. You are the great Council of our Sovereign Lord
the King ; but you are alfo Subje&s like ourfelves. The Ear
of Majefty, by the Law of the Land, and by the Benignity
of that Sovereign, whom it is your Glory to imitate, is ever
open to the Petitions of his Peop e. As far as we are able to

difcern the great Outlines of a Conffitution, which we know
on !

y in Speculation, we conceive that it is the Boaft of the

Conffitution of thefe Kingdoms, to have affociated a Portion

of the People into the Sovereign Power ; in order that, not

dazzled by the Awe of Supreme Majefty, the Subje& may
find a happy mediatorial Inilitution, an Afylum wherein to

depofite the Burden of his Griefs, to expofe the Naked-
ncfs of his Oppressions, and indulge Complaint even to Ex-
aggeration. There were, indeed, thofe who would have

made usbeli.eve, that Parliament was only to be approached

with circumfpefit and timid Steps ; at molt, in general Terms ;

and that wrapped in proud inexorable State, you would confi-

der a Specification of the Wants of the People, as an Inlult

and a Reafon for not fupplying them. But we knew it could

not be. We knew that no Senate, no King, no Tyrant had
ever profeffed to turn his Ear from detailed Supphcation. The
Majefty of God himfelf is willing to receive, and demands the

Iricenle of particular Prayer. And (hall we, who fpeak from

Man to Man, from Subject to Subject, not dare to fpecify

the Meafure and Extent of our crying Necefiities. Defpiung
that bale and hypocritical Affectation, we are fure it is far

mere congenial to the Nature and to the Temper of Parlia-

ment, with a firm and generous Confidence to lay, a^ we fay—here is the Evil-^-there is the Remedy: To you we lock

for Relief.

Behold us then before you, three Millions of the People

of Ireland, Subjects of the fame King, Inhabitants of the fame

Land, bound together by the fame focial Contract, contribut-

ing to the fame Revenues, defended by the lame Armies, de-

clared by the authentic Words of an ACt of Parliament, to he

good and loyal Subje&s to his Majefty, his Crown and Go-
vernment ; and yet doomed to one general unqualified Inca-

paci f

y ; a univcrtal Exclufion, a universal civil Profcription.

We
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We are excluded from the State, we are excluded from the

Revenues. We are excluded from every £)iftin£tion, every

Privilege, every Office, every Emolument, every Civil Trud,
every Corporate Right. We are excluded from the Navy,
from the Army, from the Magidrature, from the Profeffions.

We are excluded from the Palladium of Life, Liberty, and
Property, the Juries and Inqueds of our Country.—From
what are we not excluded ? We are excluded from the

Conditution. We (land a drange Anomaly in the Law ; not

acknowledged, not dilavowed ; not Slaves, not Freemen ; An
Exception to the Principles of Junfpru ence ; A Prodigy in the

Sydem of Civil Inditution. We incur no fmall Part of the

Penalties of a general Outlawry , and a general Excommuni-
cation. Difabtlity meets us at every Hour, and in every Walk
ot Life. I

1 cramps our Indudry, it (hackles our Property, it

depreffes our Genius, it debilitates our Minds.—Why are

we disfranchised, and why are we degraded ? Or rather,

why do thefe Evils afflidf our Country, of which we are no
inconfiderable Part ?

We mod humbly and earneftly fupplicate and implore Par-
liament, to call this Law of universal Exclufion to a fevere

Account, and now at lad, to demand of it, up n what Princi-

ple it (lands, of Equity, of Morality, of Judice, or of Po-
licy. And, while we requeft this Scrutiny into the Law, we
demand alfo the fevered Scrutiny into our Principles, our
ARdions, our Words, and our Thoughts. Wherein have we
failed as loyal and affcHionate Subje&s to the bed of Sove-
reigns, or as (ober, peaceable, and uieful Members of Society.

Where is that People who can offer the Tedimony of a Hun-
dred Years patient Submifficxn to a Code of Laws, of which

no Man living is now an Advocate—without Sedition, with-

out Murmour, without Complaint. Our Loyalty has under-

gone a Century of fevere Perfecution, for the Sake of our Re-
ligion, and we have come out of the Ordeal, with our Reli-

gion, and with our Loyalty.

Why then are we dill left under the Ban of our Country ?

We differ, it is true, from the National Church in fome Points

of doctrinal Faith. Whether it is our Bleffing or our Mis-
fortune, He only knows to whom all Things are known.
For this our Religion we offer no Apology. After Ages of

learned and critical Difcuffion, we cannot expe£f to throw far-

ther Light upon it. We have only to fay, that it is founded on
Revelation as well as the Religion edabliffied by Law. Both
you and we are regenerated in the fame Baptifm, and profefs

pur Belief in the fame Chrift; you according to the Church
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of England, we according to the Church of Rome. We do
not exereife an abje&or obfeure Superftition. If we err, our
Errors have been, and ftill are, fan&ioned by the Example of

many flouriftiing, learned, and civilized Nations. We do not

enter, we difdain to enter into the Cavils of antiquated Sophif-

try, and to Infult the Underftanding of Parliament, by fup-

pofing it neceflary to prove that a Religion is not incompati-
ble with civil Government, which has fubftfted for fa many
Hundred Years under every poflible Form of Govern-
ment, in fome tolerated, in fome efrablifhed, even to this Day.
With Regard to our civil Principles, we are unalterably,

deeply, and zealoufly attached to his Majefty’s Perfon and
Government. Good and loyal Subjects we are, and we are

declared by Law to be. With Regard to the Conflitution of

the State, we are as much attached to it as it is poffible for Men-
to be attached to a Conftitution by which they are not avowed.
With Regard to the Conftitution of the Church, we are, in-

deed, inviolably attached to our own: Firft, becaufe we be-

lieve it to be true ; and next, becaufe beyond Relief, we
know that its Principles are calculated to make us, and have

made us good Men and good Citizens. But as we find it an-

fwers to us individually all the ufeful Ends of Religion, we
i'olemnly and confcientioufly declare, that we are fatisfied

with the prefent Condition of our ecclefiaftical Policy. With
Satisfa&ion, we acquiefce in the Eftablifhment of the National

Church; we neither repine at its Pofleflions, nor envy its

Dignities; we are ready upon this Point, to give every Af-

furanee that is binding upon Man.
With Regard to every other Subject, and to every other

Calumny, we have no Difavowals, we have no Declarations

to make: Confcious of the Innocence of our Lives, and the

Purity of our Intentions, we are juftified in alking what Rea-
fon of State exifts, and wedeny that any does exift, lor leaving

us ftii! in the Bondage of the Law, and under the protraded

Reftri&ion of Penal Statutes. Penalties fuppofe, ifnot Crimes,

at leaft a Caufe of reafonable Sufpicion. Criminal Imputa-
tions like thofe, (for to be adequate to the Effect, they muft be

great indeed) are to a generous Mind, more grievous than the

Penalties themfelves. They incontrovertibly imply, that we
are conhdered by the Legiflature as (landing in a doubtful

Light of Fidelity or Loyalty to the King, or to the Ccnftitu-

tion of our Country, and perhaps to both. While on tnefe

unjuft Suppofirions we are deprived of the common Rights and
Privileges of Britifti and of Irifti Subje£is, it is impoffible for

us to fay, we are happy. It is impoflible for us to fay we are

contented
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contented while we endure a relentlefs civil Profcription for

whic no Caufe is alledged, and for which no Reafon can be
affigned.

Because we now come, with a clear, open, and manly
Voice, to infift upon the Grievances under which we ftill La-
bour, it is not to be inferred, that we have forgot the benig-

nant Juftice of Parliament which has relieved us from the more
oppreffive, hut not the moft extenfive • art of the Penal Syf-
tem. In thofe Days of Affliction, when we lay proflrate un-
der the Iron Rod, and as it were, intranced in a Gulph of Per-

fection, it was neceffary for Parliament to go the whole Way,
and to flretch out a having Hand to relieve us. We had not

the Courage to look up with Hope, to know our Condition,

or even to conceive a Remedy. It is becaufe the former Re-
laxations were not thrown away upon us ; it is becaufe we be-

gin to feel the Influence of fomewhat more equal Laws, and
to revive from our former inanition, that we now prefurae to

Hand ereft before you: Conceiving that Parliament has a
Right to expeft, as a Teft of our Gratitude, that we fliould no
longer lie a dead Weight upon our Country, but come for-

ward in our Turn to afiifl with our Voice, our Exertions,
and our Councils, in a Work, to which the Wifdom and
Power of Parliament is incompetent without our co-operation—the Application of a Policy, wholly new, to the prefling

Wants, and to the intimate Neceffities of a People long for-

gotten, out of the Sight and out of the Knowledge of a fuper-
intending Legiflature.—Accordingly we are come, and we
claim no fmall Merit that we have found our Way to the
Door of Parliament. It has not been made eafy for us.-

Every Art and Induflry has been exerted to obftruct us : At-

temps have been made to divide us into Fa&ions, and to throw
us into ConfufLn. We have flood firm and united. We
have received Hints and Cautions ; obfcure Intimations and
public Warnings to guard our Supplications againfl Intimida-

tion. We have refifled that Species of difguifed and artful

Threat. We have been traduced, calumniated, and libelled.

We have witnefled finifler Endeavours again to blow the Flame
of religious Animofity, and awake the (lumbering Spirit of po-

pular Terrors and popular Fury.—But we have remained un-
moved. We are, indeed, accuftomed to this tumid Agitation

and Ferment in the Public Mind. In former Times it was the

conftant Precurfor of more intenfe Perfecution, but it hasalfo

attended every later and happier Return of Legiflative Mercy.
But whether it betokens us evil or good* to Parliament we

^ come.
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come, to feek, at that Shrine, a Safeguard from impending
Danger, or a Communication of new Benefits.

What then do we afk of Parliament ? To be thoroughly
united and made one with the reft of our Fellow Subje&s ?

That alas ! would be our firft, our deareft Wifh. But if that

is denied us, if Sacrifices are to be made, if by an Example
of rare Moderation, we do not afpire to the Condition of a fair

Equality, we are not at a lofs to find in the Range of Social Be-
nefits (which is nearly that of our prefent Exclufions) an Ob-
ject which is, and ought to be the Scope and refting Place of

our Wifhes and our Hopes. That which if we do not afk, we
are not worthy to obtain. We knock that it may be opened
unto us. We have learned by Tradition from our Anceftors,

we have heard by Fame in Foreign Lands, where we have
been driven to feek Education in Youth, and Bread in Man-
hood: and by the Contemplation of our own minds, we are filled

with a deep and unalterable Opinion that the Irifh, formed
upon the Model of the Britifh Conftiturion, is a BleiTingof in-

eftimable value : That it contributes, and is even eftentially

necefTary for national and individual Happinefs. Of this Con-
ftitution, we feel ourfelves worthy; and though not practi-

cally, we know the Benefits of its Franchifes. Nor can we
w ithout a criminal D {Emulation conceal from Parliament the

painful Inquietude which is felt by our whole Perfuafion, and

the Dangers to which we do not ceafe to be expofed, by this

our total and unmerited Exclufion from the common Rights,

Privileges, and Franchifes conceded by our Kings for the Pro^

teCfion of the SubjeCt. This Exclufion is indeed the Root of

every Evil. It is that which makes Pioperty infecure, and In-

duftry precarious. It pollutes the Stream of Juftice. It is the

Caufe of daily Humiliation. It is the infurmountable Barrier,

the impaflihle Line of Separation which divides the Nation,

and which keeping Animofity alive prevents the entire and cor-

dial Intermixture of the People. And therefore inevitably it

is, that fome Share, forne Portion, fome Participation in the

Liberties and Franchifes of our Country, becomes the primary

and efiential OhjeCf of our ardent and common Solicitation.

It is a Blefllng for which there is no Price, and can be no Com-
penfation. With it, every Evil is tolerable; without it, no
Advantage is deferable. In this, as in all Things, we fubmit

ourfelves to the paramount Authority of Parliament ; and we
fhall acquiefce in what is given, as we do in what is taken

away. But this is the Boon we afk. We hunger, and we
thirft for the Conftitution of our Country. If it fhall be deem-
ed otherwife, and (hall be determined that we are qualified per-

haps
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haps for the bafe and lucrative Tenures of profeflional Occu-
pation, but unworthy to perform the free and noble Services of

the Confutation, we fubmit, indeed, but we folemnly proteft

againft that diftinCtion for ourfelves and for our Children. It

is no a6t of ours. Whatever judgment may await our merits

or our failings, we cannot conclude ourfelves, by recognizing,

for a confederation, the principle cffervility and perpetual de-

gradation.

These are the Sentiments which we feel to the Bottom of

our Hearcs, and we difclofe them to the free Parliament of

a Monarch whofe Glory it is to reign over a free People.—
To you we commit our Supplications and our Caufe. We
have, indeed, little to apprehend in this benigner Age, from
the malignant Afperfions ofjormer Times, and not more from
the oblolete Calumnies of controverfial Strite ; although we fee

them endeavouring again to collect the Kemnant of their ex-

haufled Venom, before they die for ever, in a laft and feeble

Effort to traduce our Religion and our Principles. But, as

Oppreffion is ever fertile in Pretexts, we find our Objections
flarted againft us more dangerous becaufe they are new, or
new at leaft in the Novelty of a fhamelefs Avowal. They are
principally three- Firft, It is contended that we area People
originally and fundamentally different from yourfelves, and
that our Interefts are for ever irreconcileable, becaufe fome
hundred Years ago our Anceftors were conqured by your’s.
We deny the Conclufion ; we deny the Fact. It is Falle. In
addrefling ourfelves to you we fpeak to the Children of our
Anceftors, as weaffo are the Children of your Forefathers :

Nature has triumphed over Law ; we are intermixed in Blood 5

we are blended in Connexion ; we are one Race; we all are

Irifhmen ; SubjeCts of the Imperial Crown of Ireland. The
Honour of Parliament is concerned, to reprefs the Audacity of

thofe who tell us that you are a foreign Colony ; and confe-

quently ought to govern according to the Principles of In-

vaders, and the policy of recent Uiurpation. At leaft we con-

fide that you will not fuffer the Walls of Parliament to be con-

taminated with that Libel upon the Government of Ireland.

The Shaft which was aimed at us, has ftruck yourfelves; A
memorable, but at the fame Time wetruff, a nioft aufpicious

Example, to teach both you and us, and our common Pof-

terity, that our Interefts are one ; and that whatever affeCts

the well-being and honour of the Roman Catholics, is alfo in-

jurious to the Proteftant Intereft. Of the fame Complexion
and Tendency are the two Objections, one that our Advance-
ment in Property and Privilege, would lead to a Repeal of the
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A£t of Settlement; the other, that, our Participation in the
Liberties and Franchifes of our Country would endanger the
Exigence of the Conftitution into which we are admitted.
A Refumption ofthe Lands forfeited, by our and your An-

eeftors, (for they are the fame) after the Lapfe of fo many
Years, (near three Returns of the longeft Period of legal Li-
mitation) after the Difperhon and Extin&ion of fo many Fa-
milies ; after fo many Tranfitions and Divifions, Repartitions
and re-confolidations of Property ; fo many Sales, judgments.
Mortgages and Settlements; and after all various Procefs of
voluntary and legal Operation to conceive the Revival of Titles

dormant for One Hundred and Fifty Years, is an Idea fo per-
fe&ly chimerical fo contrary to the Experience of all Ages, and
all Countries, fo repugnant to the Principles of Jurifprudencer
and fo utterly impoflible in Po ; nt of Facf; that the Roman
Catholics of Ireland, once for all make it their earned: Requcft
to have that Queflion thoroughly inveftigated, in the allured

Hope, that fo idle, vain and abfurd an Obie6f of public Appre-
henfion, being expofed and laid open to the Eye of Reafon,
may deep in Oblivion for ever.

As to the other Subject of Apprehenfion we have but one
Anfwer to make. We defire to partake in the Conflitution,

and therefore we do not defire to dertroy it. Parliament is

now in Poffefiion of our Cafe ; our Grievances ; our Sorrows;

our Obflu£frons ; our Solicitudes ; our Hopes. We have told

you the Defire of our Hearts. We do not afk to be relieved

from this or that Incapacity ; Not the Abolition of this or that

odious Diftinciion ; not even perhaps to be in the fulnefs of

Time, and in the Accomplifnment of the great comprehenfive

Scheme of Legiflation, finally incorporated with you in the

Enjoyment of the fame Conftitution. Even beyond that Markj
we have an ultimate and if poffible an Object of more interior

defire. We look for an Union of Affections ; A gradual, and
therefore a total Obliteration of all the Ammofities ; (on our

part they are long- extinCt) and all the Prejudices which have
kept us disjoined. We come to you a great Acceffion to the

Proteftant Intereft, with Hearts and Minds fuitable to fuch an
End. We do not. come as jealous and fufpicious Rivals, to

gavel the Conftitution, but with fraternal Minds to participate

in the great incorporeal.Inheritance of Freedom, to beheld ac-

cording to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm, and by our im-
mediate Fealty and Allegiance to the King. Andfo may you
receive us.

And wc fhall ever pray.


